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ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS 
Kickshaws Dave Morice 
Letter Days: A stands for "air" and G for "ground." A-day is the day on which the US 
began air operations against Iraq, and G-day is the day on which ground 
troops entered the war. 
Letteral Limerick: Said Obi-Wan K to an alien: / ' Before your examination / 
I too have to see / His Excellency / And cure his ailing nation.' 
Snowplow Words: lowbrow 
Murder at Leeds: Only half the alphabet is used (no BCGHJKPQVWXYZ). 
Bananagrams 21 Ed Conti 
I laze, zea l 2 eighth, height 3 pi ie, pile 4 saw, was S stupider, disputer 
6 dentals, slanted 7 awed, wade 8 add, dad 9 eager, agree 10 recall cellar 
Tammy Gave Ev a Gym Mat Win Emmons 
I Em, bursitis it is rub me! 2 mimoff on rims 3 Zap, AI, nine men in La Paz 
4 Recluse's ulcer S Tara ran Ararat 6 Ev, is sec(x) excessive? 7 Eb a Baja bab 
8 No go, Lon no logon 9 Ganymede my nag 10 Tessa bathe Mehta ba et 
II Do geese see God? 12 Ed, ursine Ben is rude 13 Emir pondered no prim 
14 Ron, I manic in A-minor I S Long is so Rossignol 16 Decode Do , d 17 Drat, I ritar 
18 Sadat, sot, ate feta, tostadas 19 Apogee! Go, Pal 20 Pope pop 
21 No lube, Zebulon? 22 Nat, sh! Kazakhstan! 23 Drat! umo mu tard! 
24 Tentlike kilt.net 2S Groton knot.org 26 Batman ' am tab 27 I bat pad a i i~ . 
28 Tended net 29 Tortellini nil let rot 30 Puccini -cup 
31 AI leapt at paella 32 Di petted a cadet tepid 3 Pinta atnip 4 -r -mi tim • R 
3S Deb or Sid was, r saw, disrobed 
